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VISIT

: California's
Diamond Jubilee

State Fair
and

Western Exposition

World's Greatest Horticul 
tural and Livestock Show

Spectacular
Educational 

Entertaining
Inspiring

Ten Big Days and 
Brilliant Nights 
SACRAMENTO 
Aug. 31-Sept. 9

Ladies' Aid Picnic 
at Bixby Park . 

Is IJappy Even

"One grand good time!" Is th 
edict of the seventy-five JTorrnnd 
Itos who ntlnnded the picnic i^lvi 
by the Undies' Aid of tho Metho 
dint church Tuesday. They mot n 
Blxby Park. I^jnc- Beach where U 
fine old trees provided a plensan 
place for tho children to play and 
the Pacific breezes defied the er 
forts .of Old Sol. Of course, th 
inn In event wns the picnic dlnnei 
Tlie long tables groaned with ROOI 
things, such as are assembled* onlj 
when some fifty or sixty ladles 
noted as good cooks, each br 
her prize dish. . -

The laflies of Circle No. 1 were 
host esses for the day.

After lunch the picnickers went 
In tho Bclmont Bench club as the 
guests «f Mrs. puy Mowry fo 
swim'. This lovely beach was gre 
ly enjoyed -by the guests, who vot 
ed the whole event a great su 
cess.

'Promotes Plant Growth Increases Crops"

Ammonium Sulphate
Fertilizer

FOR

,.   FARMS *.,
GARDENS' 

ORCHARDS 
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS 
SHRUBS

100 Ib. SACKS

10 ib. SACKS
.........:.$4.90

Schiiltz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 137

ATTENDANCE 
PRIZE WON 

BY DISTRICT
Torrance Epworth Leaguers 

Have Jolly Tirhe at IdyU 
wild Camp

The Torrance Epworth LeafruerB 
who attended the Epworth League | 
convention at Idylwlld returnefl | 
Saturday, nil declaring that they 
had the best time ever. The; 
stayed nt "Idylwlld Pines," a cam] 
belonging to the Interdenomlnu 
tlonal Council of Religious Educa 
tlon. This camp coiwlsts of aboil 

inty tents, Kmerson hall fo

State St. Bridge Will Provide 
Short Route from Lomita to L. B.

in out of door amphlthc- 
Mornlng Watch and eve 

ning stunts, and a swimming: pool 
that wns the center of.attract!

y afternoon there were bofl- 
tet ball and base ball-games foi 

h boys and girls. The youn 
pie, one hundred and eighty- 
en of them, found 'time for In 

cresting mountain hikes and horsi 
>ack rides. Los Angeles district 
/on the efficiency cup for taking 
«rt In the activities In camp. The 
.ons Beach district, of which Tor- 
nnce Is a part, won the attend- 
nce cup for the best attendance 
n classes. The Torrance boys and 

chose "Speculating In Fu- 
B" and "Vocational Guidance" 
their classes, 
lose attending or visiting from

nd sister, Ada Chaplin, Richard 
Sinclair, Stanley Crelghton, Ijoma 
Riser, Horry Phillips, Stewart Hol 
land, Mildred Holland, DorotTly. 
Warren, Ethel Ward and. Mr. R.

OLDSMOBILE 
AND VIKING 

SOLD HERE
The Lisle W. RelnhoW Company 

of 830 S. Market Atrect, Inglewood, 
dealers for Oldsmoblle Six Una. 
Viking Eight automobiles arinoimcc 
thc appointment of R. B. Morgan 
at 1610 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, 
as representative of their company 
In Torraiice and Lomlta.

Both the Oldsmoblle Six and the 
Viking Right* are General Motors 
products with enviable reuptatlons.

'/The creation of the Viklns Is a 
glowing tribute to modem engin 
eering methods," said Mr, Morgan, 
"and represents the combine^ e'" 
forts of Old&moblle, General, Mo 
tors and Fisher Body , engineers. 
For a period of mb'rd 'than three 
years, these men have worked to 
gether with an open mind, backed 
by the vast resources of General 
Motors and employing all the facil 
ities of the General Motors re 
search laboratories and proving 
ground. It is a Vitype eight ot 
exceptional simplicity, smoothness 
and dependability."

The pidsmoblle Six Is a.beauti 
ful and stylish car, a roomy car ot 
surpassing comfort, easy to handle, 
and a cur that gives yo^i the big 
gest value for every dollar you 
pay, according to Mr. Morgan^ Fac 
tory prices of the Oldsmoblle Six 
range from ?875 for the two-door 
sedan to slightly higher prices for 
the more luxurious, models.

An Important link In tho Roose 
velt (Coast)Highway was complot. 
cd yesterday when Governor Younn 
nml other public officials formally 
opened the State street bridge ovei> 
the flood control channel.

Redondo-Wilmlngton boulevard 
through Lomlta and South Tor 
rance Is a part of this great high 
way connecting Mexico arid Canada 
by a 3000 mile scenic roadway most 
of which hugs the Pacific oceah.

There 19 still a short strip of the 
npdbndo-Wilmlngton boulevard to 
he completed before tho highway 
through Lotnlta Is connected with 
the new State street brhlge. When 
this short strip Is put through, 
will provide a short route to Lon 
Bench from Lomlta and ' Sout 
Torrnncc, eliminating the traffl 
in Wllmington on Anaholm street. 

The state Is now widening th 
strip of the Roosevelt Hlghwa 
through' Lomitn.

Venetian Institute of Music
-v Opens Branch at M. E. Church

The Venetian Institute of Musl 
announces the opening of a per 
manent branch In Torrance for In 
struction on all musical Instru 
ments and voice culture.

Cldsses In violin and Hawaiian 
Htfel guitars are forming' now and 
already over, twelve Torrance chil 
dren have" enrolled. IhBtrume'nth 
In these classes are furnished'pu 
pils without cost, other than the 
egular tuition of one dollar per 

lesson for a "term of fifty-two les 
sons. Classes are held weekly In 

lolln and guitar instruction. Pri

rate lessons will also bo given.
"We have long .felt that tho pec 

pin of .Torrance and Lomlta ,woui 
welcome a really competent mtts 
cal school," said F. P. Pluff, man 
ager of the Torrance branch, "and 
we ore now ready to bring the ex 
ceptional facilities and Idng expcr 
lencos of the Venetian Institute o 
Music to thin district.

The formal opening of the Tor 
ranee branch will be held on Wed 
nesday. August,-28th, at the Metho 
dist church here, and the public arc 
Invited.

Horse Race Thrills Are 
Promised At State Fair

YOU CAN BUY 
CHANGE-OVER 

TIRES WITH SAFETY

29 x 4.40 >.,... $6.85
30 x 4.50 $7.10 
29 x 5.00 ............................. $8.90

These change-over Tires are 
all first grade new tires . . You
will find all other sizes at pro
portionate prices.

DON'T FORGET OUR FREE

By W. S. Oullford
"The 1 racing program at tho Dia 

mond Jubilee State Fair at Sacrn> 
merito August Slst-Heptember »th, 
vlll furnish more thrills for horse 
overs than any similar event In 
he post thirty years," says Andrew 

H. Glover, president of the 'Pacific 
3oast TCotfing Horse .association.

"In the days of Senator, Stan- 
'ord arid his colleagues, the Call- 
'ornla State Fair was the scene of 
lomo of the greatest races In the 
history of the sport, but from pres 
ent Indications the thrilling fin 
ishes and closely contested races 
of the early days will be far out 
stripped this season."

Glover saj/fc that wo now have 
more high class harness Ijorscm In 
training 'at the California State 
Fall- track and other California 
tracks than anywhere west ol Chi 
cago.

"Probably fhe most exciting race 
of tho year will b« between Craw- 
ford, owned by S. H. Cowell and 
Harry I. owned by Oeo. OuWlnl. 
Crawford has a record of 2:d2*4. 
Goo. Glanninl drove, Harry 1 I. in 
2:04 a few days ago at the"1 Stock- 
ton track. Both of these great 
horses have many admirers and the 
race wi:i be hotly contested.

"Another great horse In   the 
Cowell stables Is Senator Perklns, 
winner of all the tVottlng slakes 
on the circuit last year.

"Last week Jovlta Logun was

driven, a half-mile by Tier ow__. 
J. Elmo Montgomery of Davls, In 
58 H seconds, better than a tw 
minute clip. This remarkahl 
daughter of Montgomery's famous 
sire, Jim Logan, promises to break 
all state pacing records this sea-

"The veteran relnsman, John 
Qulnn. has a number of- prospects 
that are in splendid condition. 
Among these is Worthy Lee owned 
liy Wm. Hosklns of Sacramento.

"In the stable of Dr. David F. 
Hersprlng, manager of the Sacra 
mento Elks' .Club, are several con 
tenders for leading positions. One 
of these Is Canton and. another Is 
Juleen.

"Chas. Sllva, one of the best 
known harness horse men on the 
1'aclflc Coast, bus a good Stable of 
horses and his entries are ready 
for .the word. Pulo Ores, owned 
and driven by Miss Helen Davls, 
Is better this season than ever, 
and he was a bltf money winner 
last year."

"All of the horses In California 
have gone through .the winter and 
through the training season In the 
hest of health, u condition which 

s not always prevail. Lant yeni-

Influenza, and some of the fastest 
lorses Mil npt recover from It In 

.Iran to make the best possible 
showing during'the racing season.'-

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Doctors, Two"

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE DAYTIME PHONE 476 
Night Phones 139-J and 345-J Call Us Anytime You Are In Trouble 

CRAVENS 1 Block South of Oity Hall

Improvements of 
Vermont Ave. anfl 

Figueroa Proceed"
Proceedings for tho opening, 

widening and extending -and Im 
proving of Figueroa" street from 
190th street to Wilmington and San 
Pedrb road, were started this week 
when a petition was filed by tho 
county surveyor with the Los An- 
seles city council. The council re 
ferred the matter 'to the city en 
gineer and 1 planning committed, 
which Is the next step In tho pro 
ceedings, It was pointed «ut by 
Council A. E. Hennlng of the 16th 
district.

The report of the public works 
committee recommending the 
resolution of consent presented by 
the county authorities relative to 
extending and Improving of Ver 
mont avenue from Ocean avenue to 
Anahelm street was also adopted 
by the Los Angeles city council lasi 
weou, according to Councilman 
Honnlng.

Lepta Tylor will pay her official 
visit to Lomlta Court of the Am 
aranth Tuesday evening, September 
3. Mrs. Tyler Is associate grand 
lecturer, Instead of grand royal 
matron as announced lu last'week's 
Issue of the News.

Progress Made
Road Work 
Near Torrance

on

A petition was read at the Lun 
Artg'elcs city council last week re-, 
questing the Pacific Electric Rail 
way to .lower the tracks at 220th 
street and Nurmandle avenue. Th 
matter was referred tq, the city 
engineer and public'works commit-

A report of the Los Angeles city 
engineer recommending that he b6 
Instructed to prepare plans for the 
Improvement of Rosecrans aveim 
between Los Angeles east city 
boundary and Verniont ave*nue   
referred to the public works « 
mlttee.

Deeds and easements were 
copied by the Los Angeles city 
council In connection with 18611 
street, Normandle and Western 
avenues.

Amaranth Work.
Is Abandoned

The LOB Angeles public 'WorK» 
committee recommended to the Los 
Angeles city council that proceed 
ings for the opening and widening 
of Amaranth avenue between Woa- 
ton street and Anuhelm street no 
abandoned. The report was adopt 
ed by the City Council lust week.

"ANOTHER GUY B/CK FROM HIS'VACATION"

."Why Tou Old

Announcing: the appointment 
of an official City Oreeter, the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce say's It's a "novel" Irten, 
this stunt .of having a paid itlnci- 
hnnder greet new rcalrtentB.

Why, Mrs. Los AnRflen, how 
do you get that way, originating 
such a novel Idea seven months 
after your little country cousins 
In Torranco thought of It. Yes, 
Indeed, 'way back last January 
tho Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce appointed Mrs. Phoebe 
Mllburn as the official City 
Oreeter for Torrance and ever 
since then she's been checking 
up on meter turn-ons, religious 
and club affiliations of new res 
idents, and In a score of othei- 
ways telling the newcomers that 
we're glad they are here. And 
now you say It's a "novel" lilea. 
Huh!'

To Improve Streets 
|n So. Torrance

(Continued from Page 1) 
County Hoad Department and the 
Supervisor o,f this district, In ord 
to secure an allocation from Coun 
ty Funds to aid in the cost of thl

rovement. This matter wa 
handled officially by the City En 
gineer of Tprrnnco by formal ap 
plication" to the County which' has 
lieen pledged by the Honorable R 
P.' McClellan, Supervisor of the 
l''ourth District and Chairman ol 
the Board.

"4. A petition has been In circu 
lation In the area, to be affected 
uy'thc improvement and very sub- 
itantlal property owners have eag 
erly, associated In the development

his petition as the necessary
lentary proceeding to acq 

this Improvement.
. The KetUer property from 

rather a keystone unit of Interest 
s In the proposed line of- this Im 
provement, and It Is eagerly hoped 
.hat you and your client will rec- 
ignise Uie meritorious value of thl 
mprovement, not alone as It will 
lenefit Mr. KetUer, hut also rot- 
ts significant value to this com 

munlty and Its regional relationship 
o the community of Lomlta, and 
ts general service as-a utllltarli 
iroject. It Is oitr understanding 
hat the oil companies having lease 
ntorest in Mr. Kettler-s holdings 
hat would be affected by this Im 

provement are kindly Interested In 
his Improvement.
"The County aid which has been

pledged to this project will un-
loubtedly make the cost, of this
Tiajor Improvement less than would
10 the , cost If the street were
ipened and Improved on a lessor
mprovement whleh would under

ih circumstances not receive
iinty aid,'.'..'
We sincerely believe that this

project embraces, -ommon 
miinity Interest whloh can ho.very 
mnlerlnlly aided nml expedited 
through the active participation ot 

your client.
"We respectfully refer your ear 

nest consideration of this subject 
and trust that we may receive your 
co-ope ration.

"V»ry truly yours, 
"'JOHN DENNIS,

Mayor."
-0 A. Fl. HTKJNKR, 

  Olmlrmnn of Ordinance. Committee. 
"A. H. BARTLETT. 

"City Clerk."

er >m'ttlj

Watch Ropairino 
a Specialty

EXPERT 

SERVICE

,. . Right here ... It is your guarantee 
of perfect satisfaction.

We will service your car with fac- 
tory-Sike precision.

We make a definite charge for all 
work . . . you know im advance what 
your bill will be .... pnd you know 
you will get-full value.

Drive in tod|iy!

Alien's Service Station
And Garage

C. R. ALLEN, Prop,

1403 Carson Street 
Phone 548-R

F]
~rr
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BARGAINS IN EVERY TpRRA^NCE STORE

A VARIETY OF COLORS
on the Qhevrolet cSix 

at no extra cost/
In keeping with the progressive 
policies that have carried Chev 
rolet to record-breaking heights 
of success the new Chevrolet 
Six is now made available in a 
wide variety of colors at no 
extra cogt.  

Still further enhancing the in* 
herent beauty of the marvelous 
bodies by Fisher, these striking 
new colors give to the Chevrolet 
Six an order of smartness unap- 
preached in any other low- 
priced car in the world.
And when you drive the Chev

rolet Six, you will realize that itt 
performance is equally as out 
standing as its beauty. It flashes 
away at the traffic signal. It tops 
the steepest hills with an abun 
dant reserve of power. The 
steering wheel responds to your 
slightest touch. And the quiet, 
non-locking, four-wheel brakes 
are unusually quick and positive 
in action.

Come in today. See this sensa 
tional Chevrolet Six which 
actually sells in the price range 
of the four.

COMPARE lhtd,Hv«r«dprlc.M well.. A. ,,., . .
CI»mlM'. d.11,,^1 „,!„. InvM. Tn" £ ' " ? •"."' -<""IJ"I "« ««'«mobn. ,.!„« 

u.,. uni*   . on.U. cliyi««. far il.llv.,, .,,j (nwclim

Torrance Motor Co.
Maroellna at Cravens, Torrance

HARRY C. CLARK
16317 3. Vermont Ave. 

Oardeno, Calif.

A' SIX IN

Phonn 127

W. A. KING
2748 Redondo-Wllm. Blvd.,

Lomlta 
THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOU1-.


